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The present invention relate* to a novel process

- on th* hand, acidification of the vhey

* U,e addition I; JSJ^, or

at hi,*
' °n 0ther ha"d

' •*•««**»« heat treatment

for the complete destruction of the microbial floPa whichare developed in acid whey, in order to ensur Wpreservation of the latter. x
S P

the „

UOWeVer
'

hCat treatnent «* «Cid whey inthe pll ZOne indicated presents the drawback of J,

:::/;;
cip"a

,r
°f the —^ conL r nacid whey at temperatures above or equal to 100-C

To overcome this drawback, it has a!ready beenProposed to incorporate stabiXi.ers edible wl
1 1 etc

" alSinateS
' thylcellulose,guar gum, etc., i„ the acid whey and to ^ i ^

a ho^ation treatment^to^.t teat
However, the use of a stabilizer iatrodacesa non-dairy substance into the whey, and tne bc^^^Ttreatment constitutes en expensive technology

7^^^
Now, Applicants have observed *-H a «- ** *

irr * r:- ****—^srczzr
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the management of the fermentation is always delicate.
On the other hand, it is easy to acidify the

whey at pH equal to or less than 3.8 by the addition
of an edible acid; however, this technology necessitates

5 the use of a relatively large amount of acid. Thus,

1 litre of whey from cheese-making of which the initial
pll is 6.2 requires the addition of more than Sg of citric
acid to reach a pH of 3.6.

Moreover, the original inorganic substances

10 in the whey exert a buffer effect with respect to the
edible acid added, so that it is necessary to add large
amounts of acid to reach the low pU desired and the final
aromatized product has a pronounced disagreeable acid
and salty taste.

IS It is therefore an object of the present inven-
tion to provide a process for preparing long-preservation
aromatized beverages, based on heat stable acid whey,

without the addition of a stabilizer and having a pleasant
flavour, without an acid and salty taste.

20 It is also an object of the invention to provide
a process for performing in a single operation:

- the acidification of the whey at a pH equal
to or less than 3.8 to confer on said product good heat
stability,

25 - and sufficient decationization to eliminate

therefrom the unpleasant acid and salty tastes, and to
permit a wider choice of flavours.

The process according to the invention comprises
a step of simultaneous acidification and decationization

30 of the whey by treating said whey with a cation exchange

resin in acid form, or by electrodialysis on cation ic

membranes, for a tins necessary to lower the pH of

saixl whey to a value equal to or less than 3.8, preferably

from 3.2 - 3.8, followed by a heat treatment step of

35 the acidified and decationized product obtained, at a

temperature of 100 to lG0«C, and more particularly at

120-U0°C to sterilize it.
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IF necessary, sweetening agents and flavouringXT are added to the —««- - --S:„ri
ins

whey prior to the heat treaty of the lattep .
As whey, any type of milk wh*» ma»

5 preferably Bild wheys fro* I
?

° ^ and

+h. «
00 cheese-raaking derived fr«mthe manufacture of ore„^ „.

lvea fronl

soft cheeses . „ .

C°°ked chees« orcheeses, aad ca..in vhey. obtained by the exchange procae.The whey can he enriched in proteins byTsZ'known technologies such as ultrafiltration or th
'
add10 itlon of soluble whey proteins.

The whey can also be partly del.ctosed by cryst-

allisation of the l.ctosa in opdep ^ provide
less rich in su-jar.

In the same way, the lactose of the who
.5 e hydroiy^ into^ ^ ^ ^ ^jay

to provide a beverage acceptable by alactasic persons.
As cation exchange resins, it is MftB,Ki

type, used i„ conventional demoralisation.

to the ijirtsr-j: c

is

ti

pcssibie to -
Po^tyrene-divCl^/er ~£."T^ ~" "

acid groups and having the fot ^lis
'

25 solids (beads.rods.eJ.,.
-croporous

Highly acid cationic resins are marketedunder the following trademarks:
""keted

"Duolite" of Diaprosim-Oiamond;

30
-"Amberlite- of Rohm and Haasj
-"Lewatit" 0e Bayer
-"Kastel" of Montedison}
-"Dowex" of Dow Chemical;
-••Relite" of Residioni



The following highly cationic resins are pref-

crred:
"Lewatit S 100 and SP U2";

- "Duolite C 20 and C 26";

5 - "Amberlite IR 120 and 200°

j

- "Kastel C 300 and C 300 P°j

- "Dowex HCR-S and MSC-1".

It is also possible to use weakly acid cationic

resins, with carboxylic acid functional groups.

10 The preferred weakly cationic resins are the

following: _ nKastel C10 „.

- "Duolite C 464";

- "Amberlite IRC 84"

i

15 - "Lewatit CNP«j

- "Dowex CCR-2 0
.

The treatment of the whey with the cation exchange

resin can be carried out by techniques known in themselves,

for example, by percolation through a fixed bed of exchange

20 resin or by mechanical or pneumatic stirring of the whey

- cationic exchange resin mixture.

After saturation of the cationic exchange resin

with the whey cations, a regeneration of said exchange

resin by an acid follows* After rinsing the exchange

25 resin thus regenerated with decationised water, the regener-

ated exchange resin is ready for a further processing

cycle.

The preferential interval of pH acidification

of the whey is from 3.2 to 3.8,

50 For a pH above 3.8, the whey is not

heat stable at temperatures above or equal to 1Q0°C.

For a pH less than 3*2, the whey takes an un-

pleasant acid taste.

The range of the treatment temperatures of

35 the whey is from 100 to 160°C; at these temperatures,

the totality of the microbial germs contained in the

whey is destroyed without the soluble proteins being

precipitated whilst pasteurisation at 72 °C only kills

a part of these germs.
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described below.
' * lnve»"»" is

bacterial erô h L3

„
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> *° -oid
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From the whey. The delactosed whey is diluted In a suff-

icient amount of water (substantially equivalent to the

water evaporated during the concentration operation)

,

so that its content of inorganic salts comes back to

5 the same value as that in the initial whey. The product

is acidified as described previously then aromatised

and subjected to the sterilization treatment.

The following non-limiting examples are given

to illustrate the manufacture of aromatised beverages

10 based on acidified whey, containing proteins, without

the addition of stabilizers, and for long preservation,

according to the invention*

EXAMPLE 1

In this example, the preparation of an aromatised

15 beverage from acidified whey by a weakly acid cation

exchange resin, is described.

1,000 litres of whey, of pH 6.35,

previously freed from soft curds by centrifugal separation

and cooled to 10°C are treated by percolation through

20 a bed of 40 litres of weakly acid cation exchange resin

marketed under the name Dowex CCR-2 (with carboxylic

acid groups), presented in the form of beads of 0-3

to 1.2 mm diametre. A decationised whey acidified to

pH 3. 55 is recovered ; the exhausted resin is washed

2 5 with water and regenerated by a 6* hydrochloric acid

solution.

75 kg of saccharose and 0.8 kg of apple flavouring

are added to the acidified whey and the mixture so obtained

is preheated in a plate exchanger to 85'C then sterilized

30 indirectly at 135°C for 2 to 5 seconds. After cooling

the product obtained is packaged aseptically.

The composition of the product analysed before

its aromatisation and the results of physical and organ-

oleptic examinations carried out on the product 4.8h after

35 its packaging are collected in Table I below.
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Table I

Starting whey

10

IS

Dry matter
ff|i

Acidity *d (degree Domic)

Calcium ZDS

(% of thc dry extract)

Sodium &DE

Potassium % DE

Chloride gnfi

Proteins gjl
Stability

Taste

64.0

U
6.35

O.69

2.6

2.90

8.9

Whey

acidified by
cation exchange

62.4

40

3.55

0.06

0.65

2.25

2.95

8.75
Good, no precip_

itation, no deposit
sweet, pleasant

EXAMPLE 2

*n this example. th»
aromatised beverage from !h

Preparation of an

- -— -ji ^f.~ " * —«*

«. 3. freed from ,of

f

nd JJ*^ , '
vh**> oS P«

percola*i„n thrott;h

rdS

a
"* to 8-C are treated

acid cation excha^e^/' 3
°* 8t™^

25 Undep th« "*»e DuoUte C 20 (with ,\
typC

' mart"*«°
groups).

(with '"Ifonio acid e„nctiouel

recovered.
A decationiBed -hey acidified toplI u

30 -seated, ^^1^1^.^ ^
1000 - acidified to p„ 3 S

C

5;

t0
°btai°
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After the addition of 7SkS of saccharose
and 800b of apple flavour, pre-heatio- to S$'C and
sterilisation at 135" C the product obtained is packaged
ascptically.

The specimens were examined and tasted
48h after packaging.

The composition of the analysed product
before its aromatisation and the results of the physical
and organoleptic examinations carried out on the product
43h after its packaging are grouped in Table II below.

Table II

Starting Whey

IS Dry matter g|l

PH

Acidity °D

Calcium % DE

Sodium

20 Potassium gDE

Chlorides &DE (NaCl)

Proteins g|l (NX 6.38)

Appearance, colour

Stability

64.6

6,3

U
0.68.

0-75

2.5

2.95

9.1

Whey acidified

by cation exchange

62,5

3.55

41

0.45

0,50

1.75

3.05

8.65

opalescent

good , no precip-

itation, no deposit

Taste

EXAMPLE 3

sweet
, pieasant

In this example, the preparation of an
aromatised beverage from whey acidified by acid metathesis

30 (or electrodialysis on cationic membranes) is described.
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1,000 litre! of oilk whey acidified
by cation exchange to pH 1,75 wore mixed with 1250 litres
of untreated cheese-making whey to obtain 2250 litres
of whey acidified to p!l 3-5. This mixture is subjected

5 to ultrafiltration at 52'C. 1 000 litres of whey retentate
were collected and subjected to aromatization and steriliz-
ation under the preceding conditions described in Example
1.

The composition of the product analyzed before
10 its aromatization is given in Table I? below.

TABLE TV

Starting whey

15

Dry material g|

1

64.2

PH 6.3

20 Acidity flD 14

Calcium % DE 0.7

Sodium % i)E 0,75

Potassium £DE 2,45

Chlorides £DE (NaCl) 2.9O

25 Proteins g|l 9. 0

,<hey
Whey

acidified
ac4dified

before
and concentrated

ultrafiltration .

by ultra

filtration

62.4 72.0

3.5 3.47

46 50

0.44 0.42 (300-mgll)

0.49 0.39 (280 mgji)

1.75 1.25 (900mg|l)

2.95 2.75

8.65 15.8 (22% of the

dry matter )
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~— 3tablet l:z:ztri

TT
Hith whey

Pleasant sliahtly ^T^T (

°°
DthS) ^ ^ 8

10 of stabiliser was prepared.
StablliSed b >' th« ^"ion

To 1000 litres of nS,t u
and cooled to ,0'C Zo M „

8°ft CUrd

s.cC of sodiu; aLZ e

a

t\: :
vicorous stir"-

the low p,l Th
° «tabxliser compatible with

we or lactic ferments for I2h . -eC to obtain pH of 4.2.
h at 4^

The stabilised acidified
20 to 8 °C and „r

aciairxed vhey was cooledana 75kg of su and g
were added. Pple flavourins

The mixture pre-heated to 85 0
c „as

homosenized under a pressure of 2S0 kH*,.* «
and packed as Scribed above IV^Z

\

before its ^ti
C

;
OP°Siti°n

°
f «- P'-dUct a„alysed

- or.nole-c— itt~ - ~—-r its pac.^ are
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TABLE V

Starting whey

(identical to that

of Example 1)

Whey acidified by

lactic fermentation

and stabilised

10

15

Dry material g|l 64.

0

Acidity °D 14

pll 6.35

Calcium £DB 0.69

Sodium £DE O.65

Potassium »DE 2.6

Chlorides J&DE 2.90

Proteins g| i 8.9

Stability

Taste

63.O

53

4.2

0.6S

0.65

2.6

2.90

8.95

average (slight

deposit)

acidulated

The drink obtained had an acceptable

stability due to the addition of a stabiliser and to

the homogenisation treatment « Content of titratable acid

20 expressed in Dornic acidity was considerable and gave

the product an acidulated taste which is further reinforced

by the inorganic source present in considerable amount

in the whey..

The beverage obtained by cation exchange

25 in Exarole t had better taste properties and

a stability at least equivalent to that of the product

acidified by fermentation and stabilised by the addition

of a stabiliser and homogenisation without its manufacture

involving these two operations,

30 When the comparative test described above

is repeated, but without the addition of the stabiliser

or homogenization the beverage acidified by fermentation

immediately allows the soluble proteins to precipitate
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TABLE V

Starting «hey
W|icy acidified by

(identical to that Uct -

c fernlentati0„
of Eranple 1) ^ stabilised

Dry material g|

1

64.0 63.0

Acidity °D 14 53

pi! 6.35 4-2

Calcium £DB 0.69 0.68

Sodium 2DE 0.65 0.65

Potassium #DE 2.6 2.6

Chlorides *DE 2.90 2.90

proteins g|

1

8.9 8.95

Stability average (slig*

deposit)

Taste acidulated

The drink obtained had an acceptable

stability due to the addition o£ a stabiliser and to

the homogenisation treatment. Content of titratable acid

20 expressed in Domic acidity was considerable and gave

the product an acidulated taste which is further reinforced

by the inorganic source present in considerable amount

in the ifhey..

The beverage obtained by cation exchange

25 in EScanple i had better taste properties and

a stability at least equivalent to that of the product

acidified by fermentation and stabilised by the addition

of a stabiliser and homogenisation without its manufacture

involving these two operations.

50 When the comparative test described above

is repeated, but without the addition of the stabiliser

or homogenization the beverage acidified by fermentation

immediately allows the soluble proteins to precipitate
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sterilisation at I35»c.

Comparative Test g
By way of ccparison, there were also prepared :- a whey acidified fay lact

.

c fementat .

oo>
S -and a whey acidified artificially by citric acid

,o) Natural acidification

at lo« t

l00
° 'f

1,68
°
E

°
Uk «** Wero Pasteurised

^ IZ
(63>C 30 nin) *» «« saturationof the proteins then cooled to 45. c .

10

ther^hU "f
"iXtUre " laCti

° Streptococcusthernophxlus lactobaoillus bulgaricus lactobaciUus

TrZ7ll "7 a<lded t0 ^ Whe7
' AftCr l6h °f ^ubation.the

15 To ijOOO litres of o.«n ues or
• "ilk whey cooled to fi°rwere added 5.9 kg of citric acid, to reach the p," 6

were add'd I"
°' SaCChaP°S° and 800 « «* apple flavouringwere added to various acidified wheys.

,n *.u u
After Preheatl»e i» - Plate exchanger to 85»C20 the wheys were sterilised i„airectly at ,35

C '

packaged aseptically after cooling. The samples wereexamined and tested 48 h after packaging.
The composition of the products analysed befer. M„>-actuation and the results of the physical *a „ t 0 .

IZ
°UVn Pr°dUCtS 48

" aft- Packaging aalso grouped on Table VI as follows.
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TABLE VI

Starting Whey Whey
whey acidified acidified by

(identical by lactic the addition
to Example 2} fermentation of citric acid

Dry matter g/1 64.6 62 66.0

pH 6.3 3.7 3.60

Acidity °D 14 83 95

Calcium % DE 0.68 0.67 0.65

10 Sodium % DE 0.75 0.75 0.70

Potassium % DE 2.5 2.45 2.35

Chlorides % DE (NaCl) 2.95 2.90 2.75

Proteins g/£ 9*1 9-0 8.5

(N X 6.38)

15 Stability average good

Taste acid pronounced
acid

The beverages obtained in these tests had an

average to good stability due to the fact that the pH of

20 the whey had been lowered to 3*7 and to 3*6. but their measured

acidity expressed in °Dornic was very strong (83°D for the

product acidified by fermentation and 95 °D for the product

acidified by the addition of acid against 41 °D only for

the product obtained according to the invention in the

25 Example 2) and. for this reason, these beverages had a

disagreeably pronounced acid taste.

On the other hand, despite its acid pH (3.55)

>

the whey acidified by cation exchange according to the

invention in Example 2 does not confer on tho aromatised

30 beverage an acid taste, contrary to the products obtained

by lactic fermentation or by the addition of citric acid ;

taking into account the taste neutrality of the product

obtained according to the invention, it is possible to

aromatize it with an extended choice of flavours.

35 When the comparative tests described above are

repeated, but acidifying the wheys to a pH higher than

3.8, for example, to pH 4.2, the acidified products allow

the precipitation of the soluble proteins on sterilisation

at 135°C.



CLAIMS

1. A process for the preparation of a iang preservationsrem.tised beverage, based on acidificd nilk^^^1-ceos comprising tha following ,tep8 :

- a step of simultaneous acidification and
decolonisation of the whey by treating^
carion exchange resin in acid forn> op by electrodialysls
on cationic membranes, for a time necessary toWrthe p.. of said whey to a value equal to or less than
3.8 and to decatioriise at least partly,

- followed by a heat treatment step of the acidified
and deeationized prodtIct at a tenperafcupe of lQQ ^
to sterilize the latter.
2. A process according to claim 1, wherein there are
added to the whey acidified to a pit equal to or lessthan
3. 8, sweetening and flavouring agents before its heat
treatment.

3- A process according to claim 1 or 2, wherein the
whey is acidified to a pH of 3.2 to 3,8,
4. A process according to claim 1 or 2, wherein the
heat treatment is done at a temperature of 120 to 1 40»C.
5. A process according to claim 1, wherein the etartin-
whey is at least partially of whey enriched in proteins by

"

ultra-filtration or by the addition of soluble whey proteins.
0. A process according to claim t, wherein the starting
whey is at least partially delactosed whey.

7. A process according to claim 1, wherein the lactose
contained in the starting whey has be*, previously hydrolysed.
8. A process according to claim I, wherein the cation
exchange resin in acid form is a strongly acid resin bearing
sulfonic acid groups or weakly acid resin bearing carboxylic
acid groups.

9. A process according to one of claims 1,5,6 and 7
wherein the whey is acidified by cation exchange to a pH
less than 2 and then mixed with unacidified whey i» the
proportions suitable to result in a pit of the mixture
between 3.2 and 3.8.



10. A process according to claim 1 for the preparation

of a long preservation aromatized beverage , substantially

as hereinbefore described with particular reference to the

accompanying Examples.

11. A long preservation aromatized beverage, based on

acidified whey, obtained according to any one of the preced-

ing claims l to 10.

P. R. KELLY & CO.

,

AGENTS FOR THE APPLICANTS

,
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